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April 2022
April 2022
1st
6th
13th
15th-22th
27th

May 2022
Spring Picture Day
Tie Dye / Mix Match Day
Sports Day
Spring Break
Silly Hat or Silly Hair Day

4th
11th
18th
25th
30th

Super Hero Day
Sunglasses Day
Disney Day
Mustache Day
No School-Memorial Day

Principal’s Message
I hope that all of you are doing well and staying healthy. I am so happy that our COVID
numbers have continued to improve in our county, allowing our students and families to focus
more on enjoying school and their favorite activities. I have seen so much social emotional
growth watching our students at recess and lunch as they have learned to be together again at
school. Our students are incredibly resilient and everyday I see kindness and empathy. I see
students building their conflict resolution skills as well as simply being silly and having a good
time. Watching them laugh and have fun is so rewarding after the time that was missed over the
last couple of years. I am hopeful that things continue to improve through the end of the year so
we can continue our events and traditions at Northwood.
Warmest regards,

Dr. Derrick

Spring Break Reminder

NO SCHOOL Friday, April 15th through Friday, April 22nd

HELP WANTED
Northwood is currently looking to fill positions for a Health Clerk at our
school site.
If you are interested please go to the link below for more information and to
apply.

https://www.edjoin.org/Home/DistrictJobPosting/1531312

SBAC TESTING 2022
Northwood will begin our state testing for 3rd through 5th grades this month after a two-year break
due to COVID. While testing is just one way that we measure performance it is extremely important
that students are confident and prepared. Below are some tips for families so that every student
performs at their highest possible level.
1. Get plenty of rest. Students who get a good night's sleep the night before are going to be
more awake and focused.
2. Eat Breakfast. Make sure that students have something before school or have time to stop by
the cafeteria to eat breakfast before class.
3. Reduce stress and distractions. Try to plan large family functions or events after testing is
over. These can disrupt routine and make it difficult for students to focus at school. Also, work
as a family to make sure that mornings go smoothly on testing days. Stress that students
experience before school can negatively affect their performance throughout the day.
4. Stay healthy. Make sure that students are eating right and not feeling sick during a test. It's
better for students to make up a test later when they are better than to suffer through it.
Practice at home. The more students are familiar with the online format the better they will do on
testing day. Parents and students can go online to the CAASPP website:
https://login1.cloud1.tds.cambiumast.com/student/V584/Pages/LoginShell.aspx?c=California_PT ,
once there, simply press the green "Sign In" button at the bottom, choose the grade from the drop
down menu, and from there students can practice several Math and English Language Arts tests.

Thank you for your partnership to make sure that our students are prepared to do their best.

For Translation Assistance
Please call the district hotline:
1-408-923-1901 (Chinese)
1-408-923-1902 (Spanish)
1-408-923-1903 (Vietnamese)
An office assistant will get in touch with you to
deliver the translation of the document.
請利用校區熱線電話1-408-923-1901
會有人與您聯繫,為您翻譯資料上的重要內容
Por favor llame al teléfono de asistencia al
1-408-923-1902 y alguien se pondrá en contacto
para darle la información esencial del documento.
Xin gọi số hotline của khu học tại 1-408-923-1903
và sẽ có người giúp quí vị để hiểu những điều cốt
yếu của văn kiện.

